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This report is a summary of the results of the Redox Project effort during 
Cy 1982. It was presented at the Fifth U.S. Department of Energy Battery and 
Electrochemical Contractors Conference, Arlington, Va., Dec. 7-9, 1982. 
The major development during 1982 was the shift from Redox system operation 
at 25° C with unmixed reactants to operation at 65° C with mixed reactants. 
This change has made possible a two- or three-fold increase in operating 
current density, to about 65 mA/cm2, and an increase in reactant utilization 
from 40% to about 90%. Both of these improvements will lead to significant 
system cost reductions. Contract studies have indicated that Redox reactant 
costs also will be moderate. A new catalyst for the chromium electrode offers 
all the advantages of the conventional gold-lead catalyst while being easier 
to apply and more forgiving in use. 
INTRODUCTION 
The Redox system being developed at the NASA Lewis R~search Center is based 
upon an acidified aqueous solution of the fully soluble ~hromic/chromous redox 
couple for the negative reactant and a similar solution of the ferric/ferrous 
redox couple for the positive reactant. These fluids are circulated contin-
uously through their respective half-cells, which are typically separated by 
an anion exchange membrane serving to prevent cross-mixing and self-discharge 
of the reactant species. The inert electrodes are porous carbon or graphite 
felt which, in the case of the chromium half-cell, is lightly catalyzed to 
enhance the desired half-cell reactions while inhibiting the hydrogen evolution 
side reaction. 
During the past year, the principal effort of the Redox Project has been 
to focus upon specific characteristics of the iron-chromium Redox system, in-
cluding performance anomalies related to the chromium solution chemistry, per-
formance at higher temperatures, gassing tendencies at the chromium electrode, 
membrane properties such as resistivity, selectivity and osmotic transfer, 
costs of reactants, and the effects on performance of mixing the reactants. 
CHROMIUM SOLUTION CHEMISTRY 
Much has been accomplished in developing an understanding of the behavior 
of the chromium ion species during the operation of an iron-chromium Redox 
cell. Puzzling performance characteristics such as poor charge acceptance 
rates and unavailable capacity have been explained in terms of the relative 
concentrations of two chromic ion species and the rates of equilibrium between 
the species. It has been shown that heating to 50°_65° C favors the more elec-
trochemically active species, the monochloropentaaquochromium (III)) ion 
(Fig. 1). Constant-voltage charge acceptance curves for a cell using a room-
temperature chromium solution and a solution heated to 75° C and then quenched 
back to 25° C are shown in Figure 2. (The quenching was done as an experimen-
tal convenience, to eliminate any other thermal effects, and is not an opera-
tional requirement.) At about 40% state of charge (SOC) the electrochemically 
active species is depleted from the untreated chromium solution, and charge 
acceptance quickly falls to negligible values. However, with preheated react-
ant, excellent charge acceptance occurs all the way to 90% SOC, and beyond. 
The difficulty with using room-temperature chromium reactant is further illus-
trated in Figure 3~ which shows the concentrations of the two chromic ion spe-
cies, determined by spectrophotometry, during a complete cycle. By the time 
60% SOC is reached, the electrochemically active species has been consumed. 
Beyond this pOint the charge acceptance rate is limited to the rate of re-
equilibration between the species, which is, at room temperature, quite slow. 
FURTHER TEMPERATURE EFFECTS 
Complete single-cell systems have been operated at temperatures up to 
tibo C. Cell resistance has been monitored as a func:10n of temperature, state 
of charge, and supporting electrolyte (Hel) concentration. Polarization data 
for charge and discharge have been taken at various temperatures and SOC's. 
Depending on the system SOC and the concentration of the supporting HCl elec-
trolyte, there is a temperature that minimizes cell resistance, giving optimum 
p0rformance. Figure 4 shows the dramatic reduction in cell resistivity as 
trmperature is increased. Another advantage of operation at high temperature 
is that it simplifies and reduces the cost of heat rejection from an operating 
~,ys tem. 
ELECTRODES 
The primary focus of the electrode development task during the year has 
been to make possible the reproducible fabrication of satisfactory chromium 
Redox electrodes. An optimum processing temperature range has been determined 
to yield carbon/graphite felts which, when cleaned and catalyzed, produce elec-
trodes having adequate chromium reduction rates and acceptably low hydrogen 
evolution. Completion of the current electrode work by Giner, Inc., wi 11 
result in complete specifications for the preparation of carbon/graphite felt, 
its cleaning, and its subsequent catalyzation. 
During cell testing it is occas;0nally noted that the gassing tendency of 
the clll~om;um electrode increases with time. Experiments have shmoJn that one 
CdUSR of this phenomenon is the occurrence of ferric ion in a fully discharged 
chromium solution. The ferl"ic ion apparently oxidizes the gold-lead catalyst',·, .... 
in such a way that it subsequently cannot be restored. Such an occurrence 
requires a relatively speci~lized set of conditions and can easily be avoided. 
Another recently discovered cause for increased hydrogen evolution is the mi-
gration of platinum from the hydrogen electrode of a t"ebalance cell (an 
electrochemical cell used to keep the Redox reactants in balance by recom-
bining any hydrogen evolved with the circulating ferric chloride) into the 
membrane of the working Redox cell. This, too, can be avoided or minimized. 
The encouraging thing about all this is that any increasing hydrogen evolution 
rate from a chromium electrode seems to result from inadvertent opet"ational 
occurrences; which is to say that it is not related to any shortcoming of the 
electrode itself. 
OF POOR QUt4l1YY 
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lJi~K~lNAl PIM~l; is 
Or POOR QUALITV 
A1tm'IHltive Chl'()llIium ('1{'ctl'ode catalysts based on bismuth i\l"e prescmtly 
bfling ('valuated nnd show promise. BislIluth is ex~e~ted to be stable because of 
its l'elatively high ,'eduction potential. and it also hi.\s a high hydrogen over .. 
potQnt101. Currently. ol~ctrodes containing tl\ese catalysts are being used in 
cells opl'I'atin9 with lIIixed I'eactants at 65° C (150" F). Results of this test .. 
ing are presented in a later sect'on. 
Mt~IBRANES 
1'1\\\ IwillH\I'Y goal of the membl'lll1G development pr'l)gl"Ml at tOllics, Inc .. dllt"" 
1ng tlH\ ,YNW hus been to evaluate vnl'iations in the l~esin fOl"lllulntion ~:md the 
sllbstl'\'t\~ of the standM'd C01L ll1embrMe. Impl'ovenmnts being sought nre in the 
i.\1'N\S \)f IIll'llIbl'nne l'es1st1vity, s(llectlv1ty, and cost. Although some of the 
v\u'iat itHll:i have l'osuHed 111 l1l~ml.n'a,,()s that are GQlI;valent to, 0\" IllIH'gitHll'y 
bt"Ch'I' lhlln, the CD1L sta.ndm'd. to date none offers the Significant adv\ll1ces 
lH\inn ',ought. 
Bnlh the st:nndl.lI'd r.01L mQmbl~ane f.'om lonics, Inc., and I'lldiation ... grafted 
anion \\~~hnng{~ IlH,'lllbl'anes fl'om RAT ReSelll'cll ClWp. offer 1,\ combination of 
l'cs1stivHy and s(}lecttvity that nmke the basic Pedox concept, \olhich l'e .. 
qu ir't''i SQPIW{\ t i on of the l'eM tant spec; es. feas i b 1 (} at room tcmpera.tm'e. ,·IO\ol-
tlVel', ,\t GSo C, {\lthollgh the membl'{U\(~ l'Gs1stivity 1s cons1der'ably lowm', the 
'\Q h'c t i vtty of tIm pI'esc" t g~nel'n t i on of membralws becomes nn ordel' of magn i ... 
tudt' \Vfl\AS(;;. Remedial tl'~H.\tn\ent; (It the system level thus becomes 11eceSStn~y to 
prevPIlt total cross mixing of the rOBctnnt species. 
J\nnthl'l' elhwllctl'r"istic of on melllbl'ulWS so fal' examined is the tendency 
I\)l' t)smot lG tl'M'lfi.W \)f so'\vmrt (II.,O) fl'om m\l~ l'e{\ctant solution to the 
\\l:hl'\'. 1):pt1l'iml'ntnl Wnl'k tHIS dt.lfihed thl') l"esPlJctive r'enctnnt solution concen-
t}''',,\ 1t\I\'\ whh~h will I'PSUlt in t\ 1\\01'£1 0l'1ess isotonic sHuatioll l i.e., one in 
which tiw tenlh'llG,\f tm",,,'ci osmotic tl'unsfel' is nul1ified. Fo)' eXilmple. nt "oom 
Il'lllPt'I',\l'lll'l' tlw U"ll' ()f 1 ~1 N FI'Cl(l uno 0.9 ~\ r,"C13 in 1.0 N Hel has been 
"hoWII III '"\Ollll' tt,:"\ts to \'\fl'ctivl'l.v huH so1vent tNmsfel". Howevep, fen' I'Nlsons 
nt\\' yt't fully UlHI~\'lil',o~)d, this ~PIH'Oa.ch is not: ahmys sliccessful; llnd \olhen it 
f\\ih\ ',O\Hl' s,ystpm .. l(\v~l I\\Qthod (rf I"euctnnt solution l"efm'bishlllQnt becomes 
np~t\" \.Il'Y. 
OPEIMTION \HTH ~lUam REACTANT SOLU1'rONS 
'lht' t;lIr'I't'l)t, nhst)n~l) of \\ Ilpt)l'fect" l\ll'mbl'nne, that is, one '''hich nll(),vs 
h'N' ~H'\,S{\(W of chlm~idQ and hydl'l)g~n ions yet holds to n minimal hwel tho 
tl'\'n~ft\l' of '\1'1,)1\ \\l1d chrt)llliulIl ions, hl).s h~d to a s~dolls ~wnlu\\tion of the 
Hli~t\d I'Qneti\nt mode of opol"llt1on. As tlll~ n{\me implies, il1 this concept both 
l't\\H~t\\nt solutions, in tht~ dischal'qt~d state, consist of 1 H FeCh and 'I ~­
CI'l"l\\ flciclifiNI \vith HCl. Opel'aciol) of u Redox systt~m \~ith sud, totn lly pl't~ml Xl'll l'O\\CC{\nts. trffel'S SeVGH'{\ 1 (\dvnntages ovel" the standdl'd apPt'oach of 
uS'ing \l highl,\' soloctivQ llli~ll\b'I'\'\m1 t,o keep the l"eactl.\I)t solutions Sel)m'ate. 
NenllH~\in('s wi 11 b(\ I1C:l'dM em ly to l'{\tnl'd the convecti v~ tl'ansfel' of roactMt~ 
vt) lumf\ and thus \;an bo \llwy open ; II S tl"lIctll\~e m' be of n miCI"OpOl~OUS constl'uc .. 
t h'm. Such moml)l'nm~s \"n 1 hl1ve \\ Vel'y low l'OS; sti vity, \olith un attendant 1m ... 
PI'lWl\ll\l'nt in cell voltage efficioncy; th(li\" cost should also be Quite ltM. 
Any snlvl\nt tl'(msf~l", or My tt:\nctnnt imbnlnnce pesulting from () net. migNtion 
Qf 1'('I\\ct'..mt ~pecies fn)l\l t)lh' sidl' tt) the other', is easily count(~red simply by 
reblf1nding tllQ raactant solutions while discharged and then repartitioning 
tht'tn h) thl1il' r'Qspect:1vl' tanks. 
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Tile disadvantages associated with the mixed reactant concept are a reducod 
cOlllombic efficiency, due to easier cross diffusion and subsequent self-dis-
charge of the ,'eactant species; a reduction of open-circuit voltage of about 
50 .. 70 mV at each state of charge, due to the diluting effect of t.he cross-mixed 
reactant species; and an increased expense for reactants. The latter subject 
is discussed later. 
Initiul evaluation of the mixed reactant concept has been very encouraging. 
Tests havG been ca)'ried out with 14.5-cIll2 cells at 65° C, using a cation 
exchange mcmb"tme known to have both low resistivity and vel'Y poor selectivity. 
This is a radiation-grafted membrane designated ML~2l. supplied by RAI. Con-
stant-cuI~rQnt chat'ge and discharge data for a typical cycle are shown in Fig-
Ul'e 5. Some of the 1I101'e notable characteristics are as follows: 
(1) B~callse of the low cell resistivity, operation at a much higher 
CUI'I'Bnt denSity than pl~eviously considered feasible, is possible. This will 
translaLr into lower cell and stack costs and, because reduced membrane area, 
a partial recovery of the coulombic efficiency losses associated with the more 
open llmmbl"<HlB. 
(2) nil~ coulombic efficiency of 92% and the associated energy efficiency 
of 72% at a current density of 54.5 mA/cm2 are especially attractive in 
1 ight of Lho fact that no attempt at membrane opt'imization has occurred yet. 
(3) N~arly the complete tlleoretical capacity (87%) is utilized, because of 
the opel'dt1on at elevated temperatUl'e. 
(4) Tlw hydl'ogen evolution l"ate is low. 
(5) As attt-uctive as the cel~ resistivity is at 1.8 ohm-cm2, it includes 
a cell blank of about 1.4 ohll1~cm which is 1I10stly terminal effect. In other 
words, an interior cell ot a bipolar stack can easily be expected to have a 
resistivity of 0.7 ohm-cll1~ or less. 
(6) After tllree months operation there is no discernible deterioration of 
the memlH'ilI1Els. 
A Vt}I'Y silllilal~ set of data is presented in Figure 6. The only significant 
difflll~elic\) in t:h; s tes tis that the chromi um electrode is catalyzed wi th the 
bislllllth-llllsad matedal mentioned earlier, instead of the standard gold-lead 
a 11 oy. The e 1 t.'!ctroci1ll1ni ca 1 perfol'lllance of the two catalysts is; denti ca 1 at 
65° C, and till' l~ate of hydrogen evolution from the bismuth-based catalyst is 
somm'lhat lass than for' the gold-lead material. 
Polanzation data for this cell, taken at 50% SOC, are pl'esented in Fig-
ure 7. Tile linearity of the curves indicates that the only polarization is 
due to cell l'~sistance. It is significant that the l~eblending of the reactant 
solutions thl'ee times in order to counter solvent transfer had no measurable 
effect on call perfol'mance. 
All the above data, though quite preliminary, already give stl'ong cor}'o-
boration to the anticipated benefits of operation with mixed reactants. 
REACTANT COST STUDIES 
During the past year, two contract efforts have been carried out to esti-
mate the sales price of Redox system reactants when produced at a rate of 
25 000 tons/annum of contained chromium. These studies were performed by 
Allied Chemical, a major producer of chromium chemicals, and Charles River 
Associates, a consulting firm knowledgeable in hydrometallurgical processes. 
Several production paths were examined, each starting with either chromite 
ore, ferrochrome, or the intermediate, sodium chromate. Tho projected prices, 
which include 30% return on investment, are f'·.)r the complete reactant package, 
consisting of 1 M CrC13 in 1.0 N HCl and 1 M FeC12 in 1.0 N Hel. The 
projected prices ranged from 23 to 53 cents per pound of contained 
CrC13·6H20. In Table 1 the production routes examined by each contrac-
tor are listed along with the resultant reactant costs, expressed in dollars 
per kilowatt hour. These costs are presented for both the unmixed and the 
mixed reactant concepts. All of these cost projections are quite attractive 
relative to previous estimates, and they indicate that the cost penalty 
associated with the mixed reactant concept is not prohibitive. 
CONCLUDING REMARKS 
The flow of the Redox project during the past year has been inexorably 
toward a serious evaluation of the mixed reactant mode of operation. First of 
all~ the analysis of the operating difficulties related to the chromium react-
ant solution chemistry revealed that operation at temperatures around 65° C 
was imperative. At such temperatures the difficulties were virtually 
eliminated. However, the selectivities of all membranes deemed adequate at 
room temperature were greatly impaired at the higher temperatures, thus allow-
ing a much greater rate of reactant cross mixing. Although this could be 
countered by periodically refurbishing the reactant solutions, the associated 
expense and system complexity militate against it. All these factors, plus 
the cost of "selective" membranes and the tendency of all membranes to permit 
osmotic solvent transfer, at last led to the decision that the use of mixed 
reactants must be examined. 
Experimental evaluation of this concept has been very encouraging both in 
terms of single-cell performance and the operational ease of dealing with sol-
vent transfer and/or reactant cross diffusion. Additional encouragement has 
come from reactant cost studies that indicate that the cost penalty due to the 
additional requirement for reactants is not excessive. 
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OF POOR QUAUTY 
TABLE I. - REDOX REACTANT COST PROJECTION, BASED ON 25 000 TONS PER 
YEAR OF CONTAINED CHROMIUM (1 M CrC13, 1 M FeC12, 1 N IiCl; 30% ROI) 
Allied Chemical Corp. 
Reductive chlorination of chromite ore 
Electrolytic reduction of sodium chromate 
Methanol reduction of sodium chromate 
Chlorination of pre reduced ore 
Charles River Associates 
Reductive chlorination of chromite ore 
Hydrometallurgica1 dissolution of chromite ore 
Hydrometallurigical dissolution of ferrochrome 
\. 
al.67 times the stoichiometric requirement. 
b2.50 times the stoichiometric requirement. 
6 
Unmixed Mixed 
reactants a reactants b 
Cost, $/kWh 
21.73 32.60 
17.02 25.53 
14.00 21.00 
11. 31 16.97 
12.27 18.41 
10.74 16.11 
9.21 13.82 
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Figure 1. - Chromic Ion concentrn\lon ratio as a function of temper-
ature. 
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Figure 5. - Constant-current charge and dlschargo performance with 
mixed reacta~ts at 650 C - gold-lead catalyst. Current density, 
64.5 mA elll ; mixed reactants (fully dlschargedl 1.1 M FeCI2, 
0. 9 M CrCI3' 2.0 N HCIl: calion exchange membrane: state 01 
charge, 0 to d7 perCo.,ti operaUngtemperature. 650 Ci energy 
efficiency, 72.3 percont i coulolllbic efficiency, 92. 2 percent: voltage 
efficiency. 74" !lOrcent: hydrogen evo~ullon, n. 9 ~rcent of charge 
cap.lcity~ CG\! fi.';fstlvlty, 1.76 ohm-cOl membrane reslsllvlty. 0.36 
ohm-em. 
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Figure 6 •• Constant-current charge and discharge performance with 
mixed reacta£ts at 650 C • nonnoble metal catalyst. Current denSity, 
64.5 mA cm mixed reactants (fulll'discharged: 1.0M FeCI 2, tOM 
crCl3• 3,0 N Hen i calion exchange membrane; state of charge, 0 to t,~ oorcont: operallng temperature, 650 C; energy efficiency. 73.1 
percent: coulomblc eftlcle"cy, 94.6 percent: voltage efficiency, 77. 2 
percent: hydrogen evolu~Qn, 0. 2 percent of charge capacity; C~I 
reSistIVIty, l.74 ohm-cOl; membrane rllslsllvlly, 0.:14 ohm-till • 
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Figure 7. - Polarization data: Mlxi!id reactants (fully discharged: 1.1 M 
FeCI2, 0.9 M CrCI3': cat/on exchange membrane: nonno!>le chromium 
electrode catalyst; operating temperature, 650 C; state of charge, 50 
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